
For Norwich Joint Highways members from Cllr Julie Brociek-Coulton 

 

Dear Councillors, 
 
Double yellow lines for Sewell Ward 
 
I would like to agree with the recommendation to the committee and hope that you will pass the 
double yellow lines put forward for Sewell.   
 
Denmark Opening 
I would really like to thank Linda Abel for all of the work that she has done to help the businesses at 
Denmark Opening and residents at Layson Drive.  We held a meeting at the Denmark Café for the 
businesses and the consultation proves that the double yellow lines are needed.  It will also help the 
residents in Layson Drive to be able to get into their home, who have had trouble  getting 
emergency services to their properties on Layson Drive ( which is off of Denmark Opening.) 
 
Garrett Court and Gertrude Road 
Residents living in Garrett Court are finding it extremely difficult to get out of their court safely. 
because of way that residents from Gertrude road and the surrounding area are parking. It virtually 
makes it impossible to see down the road to approach Gertrude Road Safely.   
 
Mousehold Avenue and Lavengro Road 
This junction is very dangerous with parents parking on the corners of a very busy road during school 
drop off hours.  This would also help the bus to get around this bend without having to negotiate 
cars parked there.  
 
 
Thank you for your time 
 
 
 
 
Cllr Brociek-Coulton 
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